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WITNESS DRANK hearsay. I don't believe the officer
would lie over a little thlntr like that,
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and Frlendst

THE EVIDENCE. Hnytiow."
j The prosecutor then played his la

Influencing Legislators.

A dispatch from" Washington
juotee Senator Barkett as saying
that the bankers are sending a great
many U tters to Washington express-

ing opposition to the postal savings
bank bill. Mr. Burkett says: "Yes,

that Is always the case. An organi-

zed opposition can exert an influence

Then He Became too Drunk to

Give in His Testimony.

cri. lie motioned to the consla
We, whutrtched the evidence out o!

the pocket of hie great coat. It was

a ltut bottle wrapped In newspaper.
The prosecutor took off the wrapper
and held up the bottle. It was half
full. He handed It to the witness

Th proportion of making a con

vlitlou lu a local option county 1 in
more potent than an unorganized

deed small when the witness by whom
support, even U the support lsjten
times as great as the opposition."
It Is sate to say that the depositors
In banks outnumber the stockholders
by at least ten to one probably
twenty to one, and as the holdings
of many stockholders are too small

to Influence their judgment upon
such questions, the ratio of those fa
voring security to depositors Is even
greater than the ratio existing be

Leo Jones, of Near Bristow,

Committed Suicide.
Nevada Pott.

Coroner Hornbock was called to
Bristow Thursday morning by the
suicide of Leo Jones, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Jones, of near that
place.

The young man was a sufferer from
an Incurable disease and had talked
of taking his own life for some time.
His family had kept a close watch
over him, but this he managed to
evade long enough to take the fatal
step. He was 21 years of age.

Thursday morning he had been

talking to his mother, while she was
Ironing and appeared very despond-

ent. About eleven o'clock she went
to an outhouse to put away the
Ironing board leaving htm alone In

the room.
She had been gone but a moment

when she was startled by the explos-

ion of a shotgun In the house. Rush-

ing In she found her son lying In a
pool of his own blood.

The room presented a ghastly ap-

pearance. The force of the shot has
torn away the whole npper portion
of the boy's head and covered the
celling with blood and brains. Por
tlons of the skull were strewn over
the room. His eyes were found on
the floor several feet from each other.

He had placed the muzzle of the
shotgun, a twelve-gauge- , on the
bridge of his nose and pulled the

trigger with one hand. The result
was awful. The charge tore away
his head from a line starting just be-

low the eyes and reaching just over
his ears to the back of his neck.
Identification would have been Im-

possible.
His father was cut on the farm

when the tragedy occurred. AyouDg
daughter was the only one in the
house at the time.

tween the depositors and stockhold

It la exptcted to prove the liullt if and told him to remove the cork and

the dispenser of the juice i f future tell him what was In It. The witness

punishment drluks up the evidence, took the fhsk, reverently pulled the

but this is just what happ-ue- d In cork, emelled the contents and
County, dowa the ilanulba! : luctantly handed the bottle back to

road. Edward Jones, the newly elect , the prosecutor,
ed pronecutiuir attorney of Macon j 1 couldn't tell what was In there,"
county, Is having his troubles In that

'
he said, "unless 1 tasted It."

line and they are best Indicated by a "Well, taste It."
trial held at one of the nilulnn camps' The witness' eyes brightened and

this week. To appreciate Mr. Jones' he held out a feverish hand. "There

position It should be understood was no monkey business this time,

that the couuty went tor local option ' He op-end- the flask and la due

by about three to one, and that the time It was empty. The expert's

papers all over the county have been 'eyes lighted with enthusiasm and his

strongly urKitiR Mr. Jones to irel
'

limbs began to move like he was go

busy. It had been reported that the in to get Into action,
law was belli flagrantly violated In "Well, Rob," said the attorney.im-th- e

mining cimps and Mr. Joues has patiently, "what Is It?"
been clearing the decks for action. The witness straightened up, wav--

Mr. llobson, dsugglst, grocer, ' ed his hat high lu the air and then

dry goods merchant and all roun.l jumped up and cracked his heels to- -

ers. And yet, tne banks are organ

At the close of our Twenty-eight- h Year ol

continuous and successful business we are

glad to say that, notwithstanding Butler had

but two banks during the year 1907 and

now has three banks, the gross earnings of

the Missouri State Bank for the year 1908
i

Were $2,173.09 Greater
and the net earnings

Were $1,220.92 Larger
than they were for the year 1907.

In fact the year 1908 was the BEST year

for LARGE BUSINESS and GOOD PROF-IT- S

we had during the twenty-eigh- t years.

We assure you that we appreciate your
friendship and liberal patronage, and hope

by strict attention to your wants to merit its
continuance.

We will in the FUTURE, as we have in
the past, furnish you with an ABSOLUTE-

LY SAFE BANK TO DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN, and always be ready to furnish
the Cash for SAFE LOANS.

ized while the depositors are unor-

ganized, and It Is perfectly true, as

Senator Burkett says, that the pro-

tests sent In by bankers have wetght
with the senators and members of

congress. Those entrusted with leg-

islation do not always stop to con-

sider the fact that the people who

test against the postal savings bank
are few In number compared with
those who would be benefitted by it
and who favor It.

The legislator, whether In congress
or in the legislature of a state, Is the
spokesman of the whole people ou

questions upon which the people have

dealer, was named In an Information gether
"Where's the mud hen In this campas having sold some wet goods t

certalu persons In vlolatiou of the
law. It became necessary In order

that wants to stand up ugalnst
Bully Hoy Dob!" he yelled. "Trot

for the slate to make Us case to him out aud let me see the flash of

prove the character of the fluid pur '
his eyes for two seconds. I won't do

chased from Mr. Hobson. Of course, j a thing- to hhnl Hands oil! Don't
Kit could be shown that the mer you touch me! I am getting ready

chant had sold Ice wtter, lemonade' too Ichrata. Whoop whoop

or tea there would be no Case sthkt scientists on Jl'KY.
against him. Th wuneg8 brushed the constables

A young farmer was put on the ftnd Bpectator8 aHije aDa rut,hed out
stand to disclose the nature o? the lhjl his toon rtrert vamUK ability
transaction neuaawim Air. iioosou.:llrkftl, matlon wi,h one hand tied
The stenographer's notes herewith im.
snau awcioe wnai napoenea: Xh .uk went on with his MISSOURI STATE BANK"Hob," said the prosecutor, "you case, but without hope. The jury

acted, aud he occupies the position
of a judge when he acts upon ques-

tions upon which there has been no
public expression. The most difficult
task that the legislator has to per-

form is to decide fairly and justly be

tween the few who clamor and the
many who are silent. For this rea-

son It Is of primary Importance that
the representative shall be In sym-

pathy with the mass of the people,
for if his sympathies are right, he

will Insist upon protecting the Inter-

ests of the masses, no matter how

urgent or persistent those may be

who seek special favors or who pro
test against needed legislation. It
ought not to be necessary for every
voter to write to his senators or

upon every question; the
public official ought to have the

made a purchase the other day from ,lunKr TllBre were hr weu ou u
Mr. llobson?" who ral(Jed lhe 8t.ientiflc point that

"les, Bir, repneu tue wituess,

Itch

cured In 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold
by Frank T. Clay, Druggist. 50-6-

Indigestion Ends.

You can eat anything your stom-

ach craves without fear of a case of

Indigestion or Dyspepsia, or that
your food will ferment or sour on
your stomach, If you will occasion

you couldn't tell what a man had
been drinking by the way he acted.cheerfully.

"What wash?"
"I don't know."

Mr. Jones Is not discouraged. He

savs that he believes he will vet find
"Did you drink it, or use to put on pafIo who really knownwhat
sore place?" whIgk ,8 and ffU1 be fflllln(. to tell

FARMERS
BANK

OF BATES COU2TTT.

"To tint on a sore place." of their knowledge under oath. St. ally take a little Dlapepsln'after
i Joseph Observer.

Your meals will taste good, and

"Where was the sore place?"

"Inside." .

"Inside of what?"
"Me."
"Did It cure It?"
"Yep."

moral courage to protect his constit-
uents without being constantly
spurred up to duty by letters.

The Secret of Long Life.
A French scientist has discovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But long ago

anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferxent or turn Into
acid or poison or stomach gas, whichThere are about two hundred and

sixty thousand voters In Nebraska; Capital 1 50,000.00
BnrplM U.000.00millions of Americans bad proved causes Belching, Dizziness,Ja feeling

an overwhelming majority of them
"Now, Hob, laying all jokes aside- -

iLlectrlc Utters prolongs life and
and coming right down to brass m,lkpfl ,t worth luQg u pur,fleB(
tacks: Didn't you order Hobson to enriches and vitalizes the blood, re-se- ll

you a pint of booze, and didn't! builds wasted nerve cells, Imparts

believe in greater protection to de
of fullness after eating, Nausea. In-

digestion (like a lump of lead In

stomach), Billloueness, Heartburn,

We are protected against robbery by insurance and our LARGE
CORLISS SAFE, guaranteed by the manufacturer to be Burglar
Proof.

positors. Those who are protesting
against the postal savings bank are,
as a rule, opposed to the guaranty

Water brash, Pain In stomach andyou drink It and then get out ou the j "re
Its

ana one. ne ntlfe.
Intestines or other symptoms.street and shoot up the town?" DIRECTORS,

Headaches from tne stomacn are

a godsend to weak, sick and de-

bilitated people. "Kidney trouble
had blighted my life for months,"
writes W. M. Sherman, of Cushlng,

Clark Wix, J. J. McKee,.absolutely unknown where this effec

of banks, and likewise opposed to
any other protection that thedeposi
tors may ask. It might promote
remedial legislation If all the voters
took the interest In public affairs

"I drank something; I don't know
'what happened after that "

Wasn't it whisky-o- ld Ked live?"
"I am no druggist."

E. A. Bennett,
Homes Duvall,
F. N. Drennak,

tive remedy is used. Dlapepsln really UTE.Me., "but Electric Bitters cured me Frank Holland, J. W. Chc
.does all the work of a healthy Btom U. A. HEINLEIN, W. r . IJUVALL.

ach. It digests your meals when
that the beneficiaries of special privi Q Xyour stomach can't. Each trlangule WE WANT YOUR 3USIXES

will digest all the food you can eatlege do, but it would not beneces
sary for them to correspond with and leave nothing to lerment or J. J. McKEE, Vlce-Pre- sE. A. BENNETT, Pres.

W. F. DDVALL, Cashier,their representatives so frequently sour.
HOSIER DUVALL, Asst. Cashier.

If the representatives themselves fully Get a large 50-ce- case of Pape's
appreciated official responsibility. Diapepsln from your druggist and

eutireij. vmy ooc at r . x. viay s.

Real Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY DEEDS.

Allman Daniel to Chas Daniels 40
a sec 5 Lone Oak f1.

Robert Treasure to Fred Treasure
lots 1-- 2 3 4 5 G blk 59 Walnut $800.

T S Wilson to J R Bangs 40 a sec
24 Walnut twp 1400.

0 B Krouse to M H Whitney 40 a
sec 1 Elkhart twp $1400.

Henry Meyer to E P Meyer lots
171819 blk 23 Rock-vlll- e

1 1.

start taking to day and by to-mo- r. ....
i i

row you will actually brag about rRevolts at Cold Steel.

"Your only hope," said three doc your healthy, strong Stomach, for
DUVALL-PERCIV- AL TRUST GO.you then can eat auythlng andtors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,

Mich , suffering from severe rectal
trouble, lies In an operation," "then everything yon want without the

slightest discomfort or misery, and CASH CAPITAL, $50,000.

"No, but you are an expert on In-

toxicating liquors, ain't you?"
"I've drank whisky, If that's what

you mean, but a fellow don't learn
much from the whisky he gets In the
mining camp. After It's down him he

don't have time to study."
"So you did get whisky, eh?" .

"Yes last year."
"I mean the other day from Hob

son?"
"0, 1 don't know what that was."
"Didn't It taste like whisky?"
"There are so many different kinds

of liquor that It Is hard to say."
"Well, didn't It make you drunk?"
"That's what the officer said, but

1 can't swear to it."
"Why couldn't you?"
"Because, after I had drank It, I

didn't know what happened, as I
told you."

"You were drunk."
"lean only swear to thatrom

I need Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
every particle of Impurity and Gasshe writes, "till wholly cured." They Farmers Bank Building, Butler, Missouri.
that is In your stomach and IntesE P Cameron to J D Matthews lots prevent appendicitis, cureconstipa

tlon, headache. 25c at F. T. Clay's ARM LOANS. We have money to loan on realtines Is going to be carried away12 13 blk 24 Amoret $55 estate at a low rate of Interest with privilege to pay at any time.without the nse of laxatives or anyWhile everybody's crazy abontHattle J Noland to Peter Peterson
other assistance.changing things, why doesn't some66 a sec 32 Elkhart f3300.

reformer start In npon the calender?August Elgertto JH and M B

Hedges lots 4-- 5 blk 34 Rich Hill The arrangement of the months up
on the Gregolan calender has never900. 7 1

1 HERE are always two

ABSTRACTS. We have a complete set of aba-tra- ct

bookf and will furnish abstracts io any Real Estate In
Bates County and examine and perfect titles to same.

INVESTMENTS. We will loan your Idle
money for yon, securing you reasonable Interest on good secur-
ity. We pay Interest on time deposits.
W. F. DDVALL, President. J. B. DDT ALL, Vlce-Pre- s.

ceased to confuse even the well inWilliam Cram to Virtue A Cram parts of the cost of aformed abont the progress and passlots 4--5 6 blk 144 Town Cos 3d
Ing of the four seasons, says the Laadd to Rich Hill f200, paint-jo- b to think of : one
mar Democrat. The popular mind,
for example, has Irrevocably fixed first cost ; the other, how long ARTHDR DDVALL, Treasurer. W. D. YATES, Title Examiner.LDecember, January and February as

it lasts.three months that make up the
winter. Nov, aa a matter of fact, Painters hold that a pain
winter actually does not begin until Beei,rdL !the winter solstice, along abont the
twentieth of December and It doesn'tiI that wears three years is a

good paint ; they usually ad
end until the equinox, along the lat

FEELING BAD?
tuanck M ol at4t, Lhrf llittlta, Bowtli ill clof
aaa tea km taat all

Tak mn Nt Tablet Tooaitfht.
Tm will Vttla t teal Mtm at Met. Tktit tctloa b

Inm Mtttt Lint m4 Inaick maalclaea oo iilplof , a
lickalof w intktaiBg hmmmm, Tk? auM m ImI gooa.

BETTH THAN PHIS FOR LIVER ILLS.

"Nxart'l UnMtr" (Nt Tatjlala) It tin ntr kt
Mtivtka tot ttti tiaack, lick HtUtcht, Lorn of AtMtltt, til-lo- w

Cooi.kiio., Conmtntoa, Lint CokoIiibi, Ik in DiwoMt,
Chill.. M.lul.. IHiMOMM, Drain, Piooltt mi khtaamiam.
All o tket alttwrt at ini4 hj traoattct nl coowqatat
tet ItiawMallea la Mat M all ol ika aigtMlf atgaaa.

Oat a 2Sa Baau SU Evanrwkara.

Auctioneer S1 ter part of March. Thus spring vise in three years

Devoe Lead-and-Zi- nc Fain
TWELVE YEARS of successfuldoesn't end nntil twentieth of Jane selling, also member of the State I

WAuctioneers Association. Have wide acanAtntAnoa HK thand summer hangs on until the tall

s
s
s

s

s

farmers and stockmen, and thoroughly familiar with the price of (
your stock. Will get for yon the highest possible Dries for yourmore often lasts six thanequinox, In September. The folks

say at this time of the year, that the property. My record: the High Dollar and a Square Deal for both iwinter Is practically over, when aa a three ; sometimes ten, twelve

or more.

seller and the onyer. Having made a majority of the largest and 'best sales in the county, gives ms a thorough knowledge of conduct- - I
ing large sale. It pays to employ the best, one who has a down

matter of facts, It la very close to
actual midwinter. We respectfully

mwii J
It's the way it's made and what
it's made of that does it. Get
Devoe here.

ng. Send or ask for free booklet of complete Instructions on ar--
ranging and advertising for a Publlo Sale. Terms reasonable. See I
or write me for early dates at Butler, Kittjurl, PltSM 53.

call the attention of the "president to
this descrepancy In oar yearly time
table, so that he may let up on race-suicid- e

and simplified spelling to try
something that can actually be W..I. HUPP & SON, Agt
remedied.For (Sale by C. W. HESS, Druggist, Butler, Mo K. I.


